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Mr. Jaistice Peterson, at the 'Royal1 Counts of Justice,
Strand, London, OP in defaulti thereof Itlhey •will he
peremptorily eofloMdied1 fxomi the1 "benefit of the isaid
Order. EVidiay, the 3rd day of Decemlber, 1920, at
12.30 of tihe clock dm <tihe atEtennoon, at the said) Cham-
bers, is appointed! 'for hearing and1 adjudicating rapon
tlhe claims. — Dated) .this 27th. day> of Judy, 1920.

P'RETOiR W. GHJANiDLiEIR, Master.
NOTE. — The saidl Daniel' James Wakefield; was

mlarrieid1 albout thirty years ago to GVIatfllda. Cole, and
was last heardl of art) Norwood,. England, about 26
years a'go, wheni hie is believed! to hawe igonei abroad.
The said! Thiomas William Herbert aoldl Aritfliur Wafce-
fielldi were Ibotlh illasib heard! of upwards of ittwenity-five
years ago, when! ,theyi weT© living ait Islington, England,

LUfBLATBRS and PAINFE8, 21, Great St.
183 Hedtems, E.C. 3, SbSdcdtorB hiavin'g condtaot.

WHITFORD.

PDRSU-ANT to am Ordter of the High Court of
Justice, "Chancery Division, dated the 5t!h dlay

of February, 1919, made im ithe (Matter of the estate of
Charles Henry WhiL'ttflordi, deceased! '(1919, "W. 65),
whereby itihe following enquiries were directed,
namely:—(1) Who uponi tihe death, of) the aibove mamed
testator Charles Henry Whitfoird' ibeoaonei 'benefioiailily
entitled! to any real; estate of his as to which he died
initestiate, and', if more than< one, •for what estates or
interests, and! whether <any suchi persons are since
dead, and, if diced, when .they died, and who by
devise, dtescemt or otherwise'have become einitdtled! to
tihe real estate to whichi suchi persons so became
emtdtHed. <(2) Who lupcxn (tlhe deiatlh of the testator
became 'beneficially entitled Ito any personal estate of
bis as 'tto which he died) intestate, and, if more than
one, dni whatl shares and (proportions, and) whether aaiy
siuch' pemaons are sdruoe idleiadt, and, ifi <so, wheel they
died andl wiho are Itihear legal1 (pereona'li repireisentatives.
Notice as Iheireby given, iSiat ianiy> (person or persons
claiming to ibe emltitiledi as 'afor'.esiadldl are, persoualliy or
by their Solicitors, om or before the 13tib d'ay of
October, 1920, to come in and iprove tflieir claim.® at
tihe Cihamibers of Mr.. Justice Peterson, at the Royal1

Oourtg otf Jusbice, Strand!, Lonldou, OP ini dleifaidtl
tiherieof 'tihey wall1 ibe peremjptaraly excMdtedl from the
beniefit of the said Ondter. Wednesday, the 20th day
of Octoiber, 1920, at 12.30 o'clock ini tha aftemoom, atl
tlhe said Obamlbers, is appoinlted) for hearing anldl
ad'judicatLag 'iiponi the cliaoms.—Dated! >thiis 23rd1 day)
of July, 1920.

iBRETOR W. CH'AiNDiLER, Mkster.
NOTE.—The said Charles flELeinryi "WBiitfordl died! 16th<

December, 1918. He was a Soni of Williiam Whit-fiord,
who married Eldzaibethi Ainmi Famaross on the llthi
May, 1829.

OHTJiRCH, ADAiMiS, PRfliOB and RA1MER,
Id, Bedtfotnd'-row; Agents ftan

EaMIERSO'N amid CO., Sanldwich. Solicitors
183 having comdiuct.

PURSUANT to a judgment of the Chancery Divi-
sion, made in the matter of the estate of

ROBERT PERCIVAI, FANSHAWE, deceased, and
in an action, P. S. Cleaver & Sons Limited against
Annie Fanshawe (Widow) (1920, F., No. 765), the
creditors of Robert Percival Fanshawe, late of No. 19,
Market-square, Aylesbury, in the county of Bucking-
ham. Chemist (trading tinder the name of E. T.
Palmer, Chemist), who died on the 22nd day of Feb-
ruary, 1919, are,, on or before the 8th day of Sep-
tembei, 1920, to send by post prepaid to Mr. R. J.
Clark, of 4, George-street, Croydon, Surrey, the Soli-
citor of the defendant, Aimie Fanshawe, the admin-
istratrix of the deceased, their Christian and sur-
names, addresses and descriptions, the full particulars1

of their claims, a statement of their accounts, and
the nature of the securities (if any) held by them,
or, in default thereof, they will be peremptorily ex-
cluded from the benefit of the said judgment. Every
creditor holding any security is to produce the same
before Mr. Justice Peterson at his Chambers, Room
No. 696, the Royal Courts of Justice, Strand, London,
on Wednesday, the 15th day of September, 1920, at
12 o'clock noon, being the time appointed for adjudi-
cating on the claims.—Dated this 26th day of July,
1920

GEO. THATCHER and SON, 32, Essex-street,
163 Strand, W.C. 2, Plaintiffs' Solicitors.

Re ERNEST HAWKINS & CO. Ltd. (In
Voluntary Liquidation.)

j^T OTICE is hereby given, that by an Order of ̂ the-
J3I High Court of Justice, Companies1 Winding-
up, dated the 29th day of June, 1920, I, the under-
signed, Albert Henry Partridge, of the firm of Fin-
cham, Partridge and Co., of 3, Warwick-court, Gray's
Inn, London, W.C., Chartered Accountant, was ap-
pointed Liquidator in the voluntary winding-Tip of
the above named Company to act jointly with
Rupert Frederick William Fincham in the place of
George Edgar Corfield, deceased.—Dated this 27th.
day of July, 1920.
us A. H. PARTRIDGE.

The SOUTH WiAiLES 'ELEOTRTOAiL POWER
DISTRIBUTION COMPANY.

IN pursuance of the provisions of sub-section (5},
of section 5 of the South Wales Electrical Power

Distribution Company Act, 1920, notice is (hereby
given that the Company has created and directed to
'be issued under the powers' conferred by and in
accordance with the provisions of sub-sections i and
2 respectively of the said section, £95,000 5 per cent.
Debenture iStock of the Company, ranking pari passu
with the existing £200,000 of the same stock; and
•notice is> further given, that aH holders of Deferred
Interest Warrants issued by the Company under
their Acts of 1906 and 1908, in satisfaction of
interest from time to time accruing due on the above-
mentioned £200,000 5 per cent. [Debenture Stock of
•Che Company, are required to deposit the said.
Warrants at the Principal Office of the Company,
situate at 'Royal Chambers, Queen-street, in- the city of
Cardiff, within one month of the 9th day of August,
1920, a& provided iby the said sub-section 3, to be
exchanged for certificates for the appropriate
•amount of 5 per cent. 'Debenture Stock; and notice
is lastly given, that the interest on the said 5 per
cent. Debenture Stock so issued in exchange will com-
mence to run on, but not .before the day on which
any such Warrants are received at the said Principal!
Office of the Company, and will he payable as from
the date of such! commencement nip to <bhe 1st day of
January or the 1st day of July, which shall next
follow such date of commencement, and thereafter-
half yearly on the 1st day of January and the 1st
day of July in. each year.

By Order of the Board of Directors,
GEO. P. TUTCHER, Secretary.

Royal Chambers,
Queen-street, Cardiff.

July, 1920.
NOTE.—Attention is called to the importance of

sending dn Deferred Interest (Warrants as soon as
possible, as the Interest on the Debenture Stock to be-
issued in exchange therefor will only accrue from the-
date the Warrants are received at this office.

Ini the High Cooirt of Justice. — Chancery Division.
Mr. Justice

No. 00213 oil 1920.
In the 'MaWter oil SPENCER. TURNER & BOLDERO'

Limited, and) in. the Master of the Companies .(Con-
Act, 1908.

N OTICE is hereby given1, that !bv am Order dated"
the 13th! day of July, 1920," the Count, has

directed! separate Meetings of : —
(1) The Preference Shareholders of the said Com-

pany; 'amd'
(2) The Ordinary! Shareholders of the said Company,

to ibe convened for the .purpose of considering and, if
thouighst) fit, approving, with, or without modification,
a scheme of arrangement proposed to ibe made between
the (said Company andl the Preference Shareholders
anldl the (Ordinary Shareholders respectively of the eaicT
Company, amdi thlati snicb Meetings will) 'be held at the
registeredl office of .the Company, situate .at 18. Duke-
street, Lissom-grove, ins the county of London, on
'ThiHsday, the 12th, day of.1 Ajugnst, 1920, at 'the times-
below mentioned1, namely,: —

The (Meeting of the said) Preference Shareholders afc
2 o'clock ini ItOie afternoon.


